How To Reserve a seat using the Confirm A Group Reservation Feature

You will be provided with a separate TFL Group Reservation number that looks like this:
SAMPLE: TFL27110XXX

To register:

- Go to the TOEFL website http://www.ets.org/toefl to access your TOEFL iBT ACCOUNT.

- On the homepage displayed access the “Register/Find Test Centers” here:
• Click on the hyperlink that reads “Schedule Your Test Appointment With the Code”:

Find Test Centers and Dates

Once you select a test center, you will have 20 minutes to complete your registration. If you have an advance reservation code, enter it in the box and click "Enter".

Test:
TOEFL iBT (Computer Test)

Find test centers at or near this location:
Hamburg, Deutschland

Find test dates within this 2-month period:
April 2019
May 2019

• Enter your code in the box and click “Enter”:

Register for a Test with Advance Reservation Code

Enter your advance reservation code.

Advance Reservation Code: Enter

Continue the rest of the registration process as normal.